
They're flot worth that amouint.
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spend the money than to put lit in
wagèS.
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slong as the Engieers do it. we have engineering students don't-mind it." Womren
fWhtk enginéers are isolated in.a faculty fuit of men; above

ail they have to fit into the boys' club, and thigrmeans
Once again Engineering Week bas sparked a acting like the boys and having their kind of fun. This

controversy over sexism - whetber Engineering Is Sadeven tragic, and htcertain ly doesn't excuse the
Week activities.are sexist, and if soý,wbat can be done actonsof mai e engiers. if anything, t's frte

abutILindictrnent of. the men in the faculty.1
Why do they do It? Every year, the engineers Finiaily there is the opinion of a Gateway lettér-

find a new way to offend. One year it's. the writer, that "you can't fight it0s just avoid it - don't
traditional fernale "kick-lines," anÏother year it's an make a-fuss." This response is timld, although
article about raping chiliren in the Engineering understandable from women who feel theý can't
Week paper, and this year it was Skit Night, whlch fight back agalnst maie aggression In general. But
featuredi a variety of violent and insulting items women who obfect nlus( fight back because sex ism
about women. Whyl In the-f irst place, the vast in entertainment is part and parcel, of1 women's
malority of engineers are maie. They live in a special subjugation in our society. It conditions botb
kind of world whe're women for themost part are womien and men ta accept passive roies for Women,

~t1 real breathing; people who they relate ta as 'and ta 'accépt rnens right to dominate and vio late
human beings, but rather outsiders from other women. And, worse, it allows men to legitimilzé tjeir
faculties. There is, a boys' club atmosphere in the violent feelings toward women in the face of
facuity, and more than a hintof' seige mentallty - wômen's rising strength as a grop. If women dont
engineers against the world. This Is encouraged, in fight back when they are insidted and intimidated by
the riam of "facuilty spirit", by bath the faculIty. and violent and sexist images, they are forced down a
the Engineering Students' Society. It is one of the rn on the Iadder to full equalIty
main facetsof the initiation of first year students. woe anuo hoopsesxs) aet

0 f course, while th is may expiai n the perennial exert, pressure in any and every way ta stop these
outrages of Engineering Week, it doesn't excuse a attacks on women {and mnock rapes are clearly an
thing. Some people, however, do have excuses. attack, on womerî). A good example is the Students'
Among the excuses are ESS president Howard Inion's building plicy hich bans sexist, racistor
Krone's question, "What is racist or sexist? Whose -degrading events froôm SUB. This policy was adopted:
definition do we use?" and the common retort "'1t's by our eepresentatives on Council after much
just good fun - loosen upi" These. excuses are debate around the campus. Wben the SU faits ta:

Satently absurd. éLagt weèkes skit n ight wis not a enfo rce it, a s ltdid i nal1lowing SktN ight togo aheado'rderine event with sexist undertones, subject ta in SUB Theatre, we shôuld damned weil beiffring Interprtations. It, was blatantiy and utraged But it shoudW~t stop there. Ail universit%,
vlolently insuiting t0 women. One hesitates to use buidings and actîvities should be covered by smilar
examples, but sticking thîngs' into rubber dolis Pol icies. Fewer and fewer women are wiiting o put
obvtiouïsty is acting out rape. if that is humorousoône up wltb beIng degraded or- insulted, and th-ey are
wonders what Mr. Krone does for fun in bis free demanding a stop ta images which promrote
time. violence against the. They shouldn't for a moment

Then there is the comment that "woffien let up the fight.
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